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* DUFFY'S PUSE
"I was always fond of life." said Mr. 1* a great deal of it wh»-u 1 wa# yaung. aad

RAL.ru UULLOCK. 101 YEARS OLD.
of drug? and medicine alone. To It I w!»1
and strong. If tin- fathers and mothers k
disease, tin re would he no sickly, puny cl
body In a state of normal health by usln
solutely puro stimulant ard tor.lc which
Ingredients. P<> not fill your «.-,f.rrn with

There are thousands of cr. eg similarW used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as direr
least twentr years.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has cured
scribed by ov r 7,000 doc'or.s and UFtd ex
genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is

4 Sold Ai Ait
or dlreef of ft no n hottl*. R ."u:*e
nuuu >».- i'uiit n. i; in in" till iv " n
clue. This is a guarantee. Valuable wci
Company, Rochester, N. Y.

/Suggestion from :t New York
Newspaper.

The editor of the Chronicle
has received a letter from a New
York newspaper in which we
are invited to contribute to a
fund for the employment of
competent lawyers to prosecute
Lieutenant Governor Tillman
for the killing of Editor Gonzales.The action is based on the
idea that the killing of Editor
Gonzales is an attack upon the
freedom of the press, and as
Air. Tillman boasts that he will
be defended by the very beat

<5. lep.il talent in South Carolina
it is thought the prosecution
should be conducted by the most

capable lawyers in the southern
^ states, and the newspaper should

aid in employing them
While not questioning the mo

.tive and good will of the sugges
tion, we do very seriously questionits wisdom. We have never
known the prosecution of a
criminal case be helped by the
employment of distinguished
lawyers from a distance. I r gives
the defense the opportunity te
argue before the jury that the
friends «>r the tamily of the deceased,recognising the weak
ness of the state's case, we re
not willing to trust it to the
solicitor general and such legal
assistance as was available at
homo,but sent abroad and scour
cd the country to procure the
ablest lawyers, in order to hols
ter up a weak ease and perse

W. cute the prisoner. The effect is
ahvnys to prejudice tlio minds
of the jury r>. < «t the pros-ecu

0 tion, and to rn;\';e sympathy foi
the prisoner.
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LTHY, AND
VIGO P. AT 104.
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cf Brooklyn N. Y.f
105th Year, Says He
id Active as Any o1 |ren--He Weighs 175
lis Only Medicine Is <

MALT WHISKEYj!Bullock to a reporter last evening. "I saw
to this day I can laugh as heartily as tho
youngest of niy grandchildren. I am goodfor some more years, and 1 scarcely feel
my age. My \lgorous constitution and re-marknble freedom from disease Is due to
tho daily use for many years of Duffy'sPure Malt Whiskey. Though I ara past 104
years of age, 1 feci as your.g and heartyas forty years ago. I weigh 17.1 pounds,
my appetite in good, and I still do all the
chores. I cannot say too much in favor ofDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which ( > indeeda blessing to old people and invalids.I know it has prolonged my life uiauy <years."
Mr. Bullock's wife died twenty years ago, 1

an 1 lie living with one of his grandchildren.Sixty-live grandchildren ar« tnarriid,and they are all stioi < and healthy.His descendants who live in Fort Hamilton.Brooklyn and Manhattan are the Me- <Donald. Watts, Hurst, Bullock and Clark
families. '
The health and vigor of Mr. Bullock's

( hil l. i. ;ii',d giau ic.iteii u show tout theirfath< r thought of his descendants and kept |his constitution strong and vigorous with a
pure stimulant and Ionic, leaving ail kiudS 1

li a woman; she should keep herself healthy i

ept their constitutions strong and froe fromhildron. It Is an carv matter to keep the
g Duffy's Pure Mall Whiskey tho only nbI.ifree from fus«-i oil n-nl other dangerous
patent mod! la-'s and drug --,
to that of Mr. Bullock':; and If c*rrv one
ted. the avorag* life u.d be i rul..:i,: at

millions In the Inst .in years. Tt l« pre- jcluslvi ly by ".000 prominent hospituls. Tho

DUp&nsaries,
Uvis iM rvl>«'H h'Tr Is roil" luaf is
y r»"« geliod \y »h" Oovpi nrvr-rt us n medillcalbooklet soul froe. Duffy Mult Wlilskoy

While this case has stirred up
the public, without reference to
state lines, we do not believe
that justico will be furthered in
any way, by the plan that is
proposed. The solicitor who
will represent the state and
such attorneys as the Gonzales
family may desire to employ,
will be amply able to conduct
th6 prosecution. There are no
abstruce points of law involved
in the transaction, and the jury,
made up from the fellow citi
zensof the dead editor and of
his slayer, will have the facts
and the law plainly before them
and will lie quite competent to
deal with the issue, without
any unusual display of legaltalent from elsewhere .AugustaChronicle.
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Thi« tun la on every fi<ir the sennine jLanr.tivc Bromc-Quirinc TnMen
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A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amnerst, !

, Va., sav -: "For more than a year
I suffered from lumbago. 1 final-^)y tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm

' and it yave me entire relief which
' all other remedies had failed to
5 do." Sold by J. F. Mackey.

' Vou Know Whul Ik on %ro TnliIi»k !
i ] When yon take Grove'a Tastelea* Chill
. I Tonic because the formula is iilnin^v

printed on hvitv hnttlx ihowinc that I'
.1 is dimply iron and Quinine in u
*isM "form No pun i, > pay. ."On
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WILL DISPOSING OF TWO

MILLION DOLLARS.

George W. William*' Will Probatedin Charleston.Largest
Estate Left by a South
Carolinian in Yearn.

Newfl and Courier.

The will of the late George W.
Williams was tiled yesterday in
the ofliee of the Judge of Probate.
PL .1 1- 1-" 1
i iie ciucuuient given piain ana

specific instructions anont the
distribution of the large estate of
ihe dead financier and it is
drawn in terms so perspicacious
as to eliminate the possibility of
legal contention. It would be
ilillieult to obtain an accurate estimateof the value of the estate,
Once the will directs the execu

trix and executors "not to file
any inventory of my estate." but
it is believed to approach two
millions or more.
The v ill was made OctobQr 22,

1801, and was witnebsed by John
I). Kelley, E. M. Wilson (now
Jeud) aud H. F. Evans. Thereafterthree codicils were appended.The first, November 2, 1807,
was witnessed by F. M. Duque;ron,Andrew Moreland and S.
Lawrence Stein, J r ; the second,
|Y>ronihor 1, ] S00. was witnessed
k>y S. L. Stem, .IrM F. M. Duque'ionand II. W.Clauss; the third,
3ct. 16, 1901, had as witnesses J.
W. Knobeloch, 15. F. Evans and
W. P. Fir Joy.
While no puLlic benefactions

t*re mentioned in the will it in
learned on the authority of Mr.
Lleorge W. Williams that his
lather left certain wishes to be
carried into effect after his death,
one among them being that the
sum of $5000 be given to the
Charleston Orphan House.
Mr. Williams names his wife,

Martha Fort Williams, executrix,
*nd his sons.George W. Williams,
Jr., and Henry P. Williams, exicutors.He directs that (isaid
>xecutrix and executors be liable
>ach for herself and himself and
ler or his own act, and not for
me anotner, nor shall they be
iable for errors of judgment, but
or wilful negligenco and default.
\nd I advise and recommend my
iaid executrix and executors in
he conduct and management of
ny estate and its settlement and
livision to take counsel of my
riend and legal adviser, George
Limb liuibt of Charleston, as 1
mve every confidence in his pro
essiohal wisdom and experience."
item first directs that a suitablemonument ho erected to the

riemory of Mr. Wil!i«rn<>, at a

*,ost not to exceed $.">000. The
urther stipulation is made that
die interest accruing from $1000

I'ncnnNcioua I'roni 4'roii|»

During a sudden and terrible attachof croup our little girl was
unconscious from strangulfttion,
(iivh A. 1.. Snaflr>rd- nnutnmator

Chester, Mich., and a dope of (>n
Minute Cough Cure was administeredand repeated often.« It reducedthe swelling and inflammation,outthe mucus and shortly
the child was resting easy and
speedily rncoverec. Ir cures
t oughs, Colds, LaGrippe, and all
Throat and Lung troubles. One
Minute Cough Cure lingers in the
throat and chest and enables the
lungs io contribute pure, healthgivingoxygen to the Liood. Cra.vfr' Pros

TERP
NUARY 28, 1003.

1

I of 4 per cent stock bonds bo ox

peuded in Reaping tho plat bur

rounding the grave free from evi

deuces of neglect.
To his wife, Martha Fort Will |ianis, Mr. Williams directs that|

$200,000 in "well selected stocks
and bonds or available real estate"shall be paid or transferred,
Also during iier natural lite she
will have the use of the house and
land at No. 16 Meeting street
where she now resides, "with all
personal property pertaining to
same," and "all furniture of the
property at Nocoochee, Ga.,
which includes "horses, carriages,cattle and all personal I

I property of whatsoever nature.'" |At her death this bequest shall;
revert to and become a part at)d!
parcel of the remainder of my
estate and shall be disposed of as
hereinbefore directed."
The executrix and executors

are instructed to deposit $5,000
in their names in the Carolina
Savings Hank or some other safe
savings institution in the State of
South Carolina and collect intereston it as it accrues and pay
same semi annually to my sister,
Sarah L. Dobbins, of Nacoochee,
Ga., during the period of herj
natural life." Thereafter it will
"revert to and become a part and
parcel" of the original estate, to
"be disposed of as hereinbefore
directed." It is further directed
that the same sum of monoy
under like conditions shall be
deposited in u savings institution
and the interest accruing therefrombe paid semi-annually to
I] r. 1. \\t r ».t i
ii.tuiinii » . oifirr, ui rsacoocnee,
Ga., a sister of Mr. Williams. He
also stipulates that his brother,
Kdwin P. Williams, shall receive
the interest s^mi-annually of
$5,000 in accordance with the':
conditious governing the bequests
to his sisters.
"All the rest of the estate of

every kind, notion and character
whatever I give, devise and bequeathunto my executrix and
executors, in trust, to divide and
distribute into four equal shares
or parts.one-fourth part to
George Wilton Williams, Jr.;

r iL i- J t a. n .
uuoMouriu to my uaugnrer, oaran
Porter Calhoun ; one-fourth to
my daughter, Martha Wade Carrington;one-fourth to my son,
Henry Porter Williams. The
child or childreu of either of my
four children who may die before
me to represent his, her or their
pareut and take (he share which
such parent would have taken if
alive."
"Having advanced to George i

Walton Williams, Jr., and daugh-1
ter, Sarah Porter Calhoun, to the'
amount of $40,000, and to daugh

jter, Martha Wade Carrington,'
$35,000, and to Ron, Henry P.
Williams, $25,000, all of which is
charged against my respective!
children in the book known a?.

"George W. Williams's Kast Hay
Books,' without interest being
computed on same, in the event
lot my death before equalizing
the above advances, I desire that!
my two last named children re

ceive out of my residue estate a'
«um sufficient to equalize same1
amount and pdaoe ttiem on equalityin their share of my estate
with their said brother and sis-1
ter."
The first codicil to the will,

written November 2, ISJ7, directs
the executrix and executors "uwt,
to file any inventory e? my cs-1

RISE.
No. 45

mm. »i.. . i bbm|A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your cropwill be good. Plenty of

Potash i1
in the fertilizer spells quality Jand quantity in the har- >]vest. VVrito us and
we will sand ywu,free, by next mall, t.VM1
our money wkiHing w»WtllisS:HERMAN KAU WORKS,

93 Nassau Streat, 1

tate, but to divide my eEkale
amrnp the legatees and deviates
under the terms and conditions
of my will, without placing on
record any inventory of same.
Under no ciroumRta noes Ahull
my nominated executrix and
executors be required tog.ve anybond as a condition of qualification"

The second codicil, appendedDecember 1, 1800, dir ct.s uif $either son should fail to qualify"
as exocnf».r Mr. W. 1*. 'rrjncton,a son in-law of Mr. Williams,shall take his place.

I '\ the codieti npoinded Oct.
Id, 1001, further provision is
made for his wife. d'r**oting that
an additional $200 000 h*» in"'>pt'«d
"by purchase of well selected interestbearing bonds and storks"
and the interest accruing ou
SH're tv> be paid to her sem -annually.

jii/\,Y.oLw ft/lhibD

Trustworthy, cither sex, byWhole*-ale Vm'chandi Companyof solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives
who will organize clubs among
consumers. 4o per cent, saved
for our customers. Business uo
experiment but a proven success.Salary $18.oo a week, expensesadvanced. Experience
unnecessary. Address D .

Clarkson, Mgr , 33*1 Dearborn
St ,Chicago,111. jau7,2m
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The Enterprise and the Twlee-aWeekCharleston Xeirs ami

Courier fine Year for Only
$1 HO.

We have completed arrangementsw1111 the Charleston News
and Courier by which we are
enabled to furnish the Enterprise
and the Twice-n-Week edition of
liie News and Courier n>r $1.50 a

year, which must be paid strictly
in advance. Sample copies of
that paper will be sent to our

subscribers, and we »iu»t that
many will take advantage ot this
libera' clubbing elb'r. I'he regularprice ot the Enterprise, as

you knov } i- $1 a year, aiul that
of the Semi-Weekly News and
Courier, an eight-page paper, is
$1. Hut under this clubbing arrangementyon get I hem both
tor $ 1.50.

Sew Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a

world of comfort in Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It kill* pain from
Burns, Scalds. Outs, Bruises, conquersUlcers, ami ivu r Sores;
cures Eruptions, Salt llheum.
Boils HiiJ Felons; r»uuoves (Jurns
and Warts. Bept File cure on
esi th. O o iy 'Joe ai i>. ,.s,
uitvl J, I1. Muck. j w Co t ui Up
store.


